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fc'laMrlnir- - lrmlinli nf rlnnhei
from Auckland Park, Newianas,

o&onl, Fordsburg and Brakspan.
Owlnir (o tlio meaarcncss of tha do
Is, It Is difficult oven to estimate

te number of thoso killed or wounded,
t the best Information places the

Wbs, to Govcrnnyntforcoa alono at
more man vvu. unai oi ino miners,
t.la believed, wilt greatly exceed that
cure. Forty-sovc- n pollco wero sur- -

nded and endured at Ncwland.
dvices say, a detachment being

'hastened to their aid wero ambushed,
It Is added, and cut off.

jjjtFrom Dunvard comes word that
o Transvaal Scottish were attacked

t, by strikers, who were strongly In- -'

trenched, and that seven of the troops
- wero killed and twenty-fou- r wounded

before they could rally and disperse
their ansailnnlB.

,??,Ita'rd fighting is going on at BcnonI
' and Drakspan, wnicn nave been re

captured by tho police aided by tho
d,Transvaal Horse Artillery.
v. Telegrams from Pretoria are to the
effect that Premier Smuts, who Is
preparing to go to tho disturbed sea
tlon, has been fired upon, but that ha
escaped injury.

T
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yxJwrestling with him for tlio revolver.
j,Iiadas was nt tho back of tho store

and ran to Carroll's side.
'A second robber was at tlio door.

llHwaving a revolver at twq women who
Uod run from tho soda counter at tlio

, vtart of tho fight and ordering them
jvback. On seeing him, lludus turned

tlto run for tlio telephone. , Then tho
jnnn at tho door fired a shpt and

Haas, thirty lect away, fell,
Tho robbers both turned and ran

' out when thoy uawr the .young man
'Adrop. Persons In the street who Itad

jib heard tho shots saw tho two como out
.iand join a third. Tho thrco ran to a
' 'j,car which was standing a hundred

feet away on 120th Street with a man
t. and a girl In tho front scat. Tho car

', started before they wero fairly In it
n.acfl disappeared to. tho wcst

,Tho ordinarily quiet neighborhood
was , thrown Into wild excitement by

rJLho shooting. Hundreds of harlena
. young women cam'o down from tnoli

dormitory rooms and Joined tho
throngs which watched tho arrival of
the police and tho removal of the

'Mr. Frlodgcn told the pollco

otho receipts of tho store and anotnei" which ho owns, which wero put in
tHo safe of tho 120th Street storo Sa-

turday night to bo token to a bank
,40-da- y,

f t'ollco, under Capt Thompson and
rtSDttectlvp Sergt Joseph Leonard of

the West 100th Street Station, ar-riv- ed

soon after the shooting' and' questioned aH posslblo witnesses tr--.
cept tho two women who had been
.drinking soda. They had disappeared.

"'Dr. Charles Norrls, Medical Exam-""'Ino- r,

who arrived soon after, said
AtBadas had been killed Instantly. His
" ''home formerly was: In Atlanta, Oa.

' "''It's Just Ilka the 'kid,'," ald S.
i't.' Broun, & friend of the drug clerk.

"Just before ho como to New York
Ma. Negro went Into fola father's store
Jat,0;' 17 mil Street,, Atlanta, and
girled t6 'stick up; ,tho store. Sam

"jumped on tho Ifegro and gave him
a beating ho bad- - to. receive

''medical attention. Sam .was afraid
-- of' nothing,"'
";Hadas would have completed his
.dental course In two months. Ho was
graduated from a Southern dental

..school, but when ho come to New
..York learned he had to go to a New
'York collcgo for a year before bo

vcould practice Ho had been working
hard at It for ten months. His father
Is David Hadas, and tho parents have

"been notified of his death. Tho body
will be taken to Atlanta for burial.

ROBBERS HOLD UP
S BROOKLYN CAFE
i
(Two Youths Take $85 From
' Cash Register but Sparc

,
' Wdman'S Jewels.

? Two, youths entered the restaurant
of David Rolner, at No. 400 South
Fourth StreetDroolvlyn. early y

and held him up, taking $85 from the
cash regisUr.

Mrs. Jessie Class of No. 395 South
Fourth Street was In tho restaurant
at the time, wearing a number of
diamond rings, but the robbers told
ner they only wanted money. They
warned her and Ilainer to make no
outcry.

When they loft Ilainer and Mrs.
Glass both screamed. Patrolman
Charles Hoffman of the Bedford Ave-
nue Station responded, but could find

w traoo of the robbers.

ARRESTS TWO THUGS
, IN BROOKLYN HOLD-U- P

Third nohber Eirapea After
Is Deafen Unconscious.

James Beneventlno, nineteen, of No. 10S
Klngsland Avenue, and Howard Thurs-
ton, nineteen, of No. 392 Nassau Ave-
nue. Brooklyn, were arrested early! this
rooming In Bush wick Avenue near Se.lgel
Street, by Patrolman Henry Feia of tho
fctasrar Street Station, chanted with
knocking down and robmblng James
jeoevan or no. zii select Street.

A third man who participated In the
robbery escaped, taking with him $50
and an insurance policy belonging to
liebevan. who was beaten Into a atntn
pf before the police-Jua- n

reached the sceno. The two prison-
ers wero arraigned before Uaglatrate
phort In the Bridge Plaza Court to-d- ay

una neia in j,uuv pan eacn.

SALOON HELD UP
, AND ROBBED OF $28;
; SUSPECT CAPTURED

Three men who had waited until the

ALERT POLICEMAN
WHO SEIZED 2 AFTER
STUDENT WAS SLAIN

BBBtFsiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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"SAFEST CITY,
AT MIDNIGHT

AS WELL AS NOON."

What Commissioner Enriglit Told
the New York Grocers About

Their, Protection.
"Thla Is tho proudest, richest

city In tho world. Vot tho first
tlmo tlnco man has kept u record
of things thero is a city that fol-

lows tho Dlvlno ftlan Now York.
"New York Is tho cleanest and

safest city that ever Btood beneath
tho sun.

"Inspect (he city by clay Or
night and you will be as snfe on
nny street nt inldnlKht as nt noon
hecauso New York has a soul and
Is protected by Uod Almighty nnd
the police." Pollco Commissioner
Knrlght In a speech to tho New
York Wholcsalo Orocora' Associa-
tion.

door of Casper Konlcer's saloon at 05th
Stroct and First Avenue was opened
this morning entered and demanded
liquor. When 'It was not forthcomlns
they drow revolvers, forced Konlger Into
a rear room and then robbed tho cash
register of $28,

Konlgcr followed tho three when they
left and as they separated he trailed
after ono of tho men. At Second Ave
nue and 97th Street ho pointed out this
man to Patrolman Bayfield of the Kast
104th Street Station. Tho man. looklnir
back and seeing Konlger talking with
tho policeman, ook to his heela, with
Ilaytteld In pursuit.

Tho chase 'Went north on Second Ave
nue and then .westward In 98th Street,
whore Rayflcld threatened tho fugitive
with a shot. ,Thta stopped him. Ho
said he was Martin Mulvey, thlrty-flv- e,

of No: 1233 Webster Avenue, tho Bronx.
Ho was Identified by Konlgcr as ono of
the hold-u- p Viicn. No weapon was found
upon him and thero was only a small
sum of money In his pockets.

BRONX DELICATESSEN
HELD UP BY NEGROES;

OWNER ROBBED OF $122
Uncus Lesser, owner of a delicatessen

at No.. 266 Bast 169th Street, was
about to closo last midnight when two
Negroes came In. Ono was in chauf-
feur's uniform. They asked for sand
wiches, and while ho was cutting tho
bread a revolvor was 'poked under his
uoso.

Ho was booked Into a rear room.
$122 was taken from him nnd ho was
thon locked In a wash room with a
chair braced undor tho door knob.
Ho freed himself lator and notified
tho Morrlsacla pollco, but detectives
could find no clua to tho robbers.

WOMAN IS HELD UP
ON STREET BY THUGS

AND ROBBED OF $1,145

Mrs. Catherine Duffy, fifty-tw- o, of
No. 404 East lSlst Street, with S700
worth of Liberty bonds, 3115 in cosh
and deeds to property In her pet-
ticoat pocket, was walkinir alone
through 166th Street at Carroll Placo
at 10.30 o'clock last night when two
thugs, ono a Negro, sprung out.

Before Mrs. DuOy could scream an
alarm tho Negro caught hor by tho
inroai ana too white man hit her on
tho head with his pistol. Then they
threw her to tho ground and tore oft
her skirt. It took another few mo-
ments for tho robbers to find her
vaiuaoics ana run off.

A half hour later a man stumbled
over Mrs. Duffy In the dimly lighted
street. She was conscious and able
to tell what had happened. Uer head
was cut and her throat bore marks
of tho thug's fingers.

She was taken to tho Bronx Ma-
ternity Hospital and after being at-
tended went homo. She jravo a good
description of tho robbers.

CAR-BAR- N THUGS
FLEE WHEN SIGNAL

BRINGS EMPLOYEES
A starter was busy checking up the

money turned In by Now York Hall
wuy street car conductors In the otfice
on tho ground floor of tho barns ut
23d Street and 11th Avcnuo at 1 A. M.

y, when two men waving revolv
ers come In.

"Hand over tho dough, quick!" ono
of-the- said.
?THe starter with his Uneo pressed

a .button rigged up under the dgjlc
foi the purpose und gongs begun
ringing upstairs and In tho rear. In
a few seconds ono hundred motor- -
men, conductors, sweepers nnd others
wero rushing toward tho ofHco with
alt sorts of weapons. The robbers
got away by tho skin of their teeth,
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BEDEVILLING

OF THE ALLIES FOR

$241 ,000,000 DUE

,

But the U. S. Will See That
No Other Country Acquires

The Gofd.,

A LI IKS WANTED ARMY.

Occupation Forces' Payment
Believed Insured by Separate

German Treaty.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of Trie Eve-nin- rj

World.)
WASHINGTON', Maroh J3 Copy-

right, 1922)v Tho United J3ta"tcs Gov-

ernment declines to bellive that tho
Alllc will Ignoro the 'claim of )0

for the expenses of tho Amer
ican Aimy of Occupation In Ger-
many. Hccrotniy Hughes Insists that

y every legal 'and moral right aris-
ing from the urmtstlce flgreemont

ns ucll iih subsequent treaty
s between tho United States

and Germany, tho claim Is absolutely
valid.

Ah to whether tho Allies will give
America her haro of tho German
reparation money at this time or
morcly will recognize America's con-
tention nnd defer payment along with
other obligation arising out of the
war, that's qulto another question.
Tho Imprcsxlon Is given out in offi-
cial quarters that tho United StatCH
with nil of Its wealth is not going to
bedevil distressed Europe for tho pay-
ment of that $241,000,000, but 1b, on
tho other hand, going to mako buto
that somo other Government doesn't
acquire $241,000,000 which doesn't
belong to It.

Although tho disagreement which
has arisen has In It all tho potential
ities of a controversy,
ranking in importanco with the un- -
Kolvcd dispute over mandatos, the
disposition of the American Govern-
ment is to pour oil on tho troubled
waters. No effort will bo mado to
to vivo old questions or to allow the
discussion to grow embittered. The
Department of Stato Is endeavoring
tc mako tho best casa It can out of
the legal mess In Which tho United
States Was plunged by tho Inaction of
the United States Senato on the Ver-
sailles treaty.

Mr. Hughes holds the view that the
separata treaty between Germany and
tho United States gives this Govern
ment all tho benefits which It would
havo derived oflt of tho Versailles
Treaty.

Although officials discuss temDer- -
atoly tho reported unwillingness of tho
Allies to rocognlzo America's claim to
reparation money for tho Army of
Occupation, thoy show an earnestness
of Viewpoint which Indicates comploto
surpriso at tho European attitude.
To tho argument Uiat America ap
pears on tlio sceno too late, to claim
her share, answer la made that
America never droamod anybody In
Europo would question the right of
the United States to bo paid, and no
mention was mado of tho subject eo

of a supposition that, of course,
tho Allies would tako caro of It.

Action was taken by tho American
Government, It Is pointed out official-
ly, only when It appeared that the
European Governments wero about to
dispose of oomo German assets with
out even consulting the United States.
A high Administration official privil-
eged to speak for tho Government
here, made a particular point y

of tho fact that tho American Army
of Occupation was kept on tho Rhino
solely because of tho dcslro of tho
Allies that It should be there not be- -
causa Jt had any especial American
purposo to servo. To refuse to pay
tho expenses of an occupation so
eagerly aesirea by Europe would. In
tho opinion of tho American Govern
ment, bo preposterous. Secretary
Hughes will not bellevo It till ho gets
a concrete swtomont rrom tho Govern
ments themselves press reports to
tho contrary notwithstanding.

If the Allied Governments Ignore tho
American request, tho chances are tho
question will get Into politics on thla
side becauso tho Democrats havo been
Insisting from tho beginning that a
separata peaces treaty with Germany
wouldn't safeguard American rights
as Woll as ratification of tho Versailles
Treaty and that American member
ship on tho Reparations Commission
would have saved the United States
Its present embarrassments.

SAYS PACT
IS BORN OF FEAR

Hiram Johnson Asserts It Is "An
Alliance Which Says Must

to (he U. S."
WASHINGTON, March 18. Tho

Four-Pow- er Pacific Treaty Is a quad-
ruple olltonco born of fear and Is
an attempt to barter away America's
herltago as a means of Insuring
America's safety, Senator Hiram
Johnson assertod to-d- In a speech to
the Senate.

Ho Is tho first of tho Irreconcllables
to dellvor a prepared speech against
tho treaty. Ho sold he would vote
against tho treaty "becauso It saps
tho spirit which is tho genuine secur-
ity of this country." The treaty Is
nn nlllanco which sayB "must" to tho
United States, ho asserted.

To Slop Cold In One Dir.Tk Laxative IltlOilO QUI NINE Lbl.l..The (tnulne btan the 1tnature of IS. IV.
drove. lie eure you t nilOMO SOc. Advt.

to U. S.
Of 's

s R . and A

OF

BE

(Continued Prom First Pago.)

Into RlversMo In a Ford sedan Just as
night fell Friday, from tho direction
of Camden, fourteen miles south.
Then ho oo parked tho machlno that
It might bo started off in cither di-

rection, toward Camden or toward
Trenton, almost equally distant.

Ho did his work, ran across open
fields, closo by tho Brunen house and
got away In tho closed car. While
running ho tried to tako apart a
shotgun. In so doing he dropped the
"grip" that wooden section which
Joins tho barrel and tho stock. Also
ho throw out two shells, one dis
charged, tho other complete. Ho
must havo carried the barrel and
stock, off in his' car. Dut ho left the
J'ffrtp"jbthlndr

aiid. uruncn win do asKca about
the extent of tho estato loft bv
"her husband, ,how his will was' made
out and what lnsuranco ho carried.
Ho Is known to havo had at least'
$26,000 In cash, recently acquired In a
single business deal, besides his $100,-00- 0

carnival show of twenty cars.
DISAGREEMENT BETWEEN THE

COUPLE AT CHRI8TMA3.

Thero will bo a little further Inves-
tigation of a row that Brunen and his
wlfo had last Christmas Day, when
they exchanged virtually harmless
shots after tho wlfo had revealed to
him that their daughter Hazel had
run oft with William Parkston, a lion
tamer In tho carnival, and had mar-
ried him. So far as Parkston Is con-
cerned ho is eliminated. Ho was at a
dance "n Perth Amboy at tho tlmo ol
the .ooting. But Parker wants to
know mora of the status of affairs
betweon "Honest John" and his wlfo
since Christmas.

Tho phrase, "three men," enters
curiously Into this caso. Airs. Brunen
told Chief Parkor that when hor hus-
band reached homo early Friday eve-
ning from Wllllamstown, somo thirty
miles away, where he haC his circus
headquarters for the winter, thero
was mud on his face, and when she
asked him why ho answered:

"I think, mother, that three men
wero following me In a machine. I
stepped on tho accelerator and made
old Hortenso (his pot namo for hjs
Studebaker car) step along some."

"If there wero any group of three
men at all." Chief Parker sold to-
night, "I believe tho situation was
this: They wore tho 'pay-o- ff men.'
They were In tho neighborhood to see
If tho man hired to do tho killing
actually did his Job. But I can find
no traces of any such trio."

TWO 1AUGIIT ATTKU STOIVK
HOIIUKIIY.

Robbers broke the window of I.
Davega's sporting goods store at No.
125 Wert 125th Street early this morn-
ing and ran with tho booty thoy
snatched. Patrolman Mills of the West
123d Street Station save chaso In a
commandeered taxlcab and caught two,
John Daly, twenty-tw- o, of No. 1422
Amsterdam Avenue, and Patrick Scully
or no. ma Amsteruam Avenue. Tho
two captives had four cameras valued
at $60 and a pair of roller skates.

THUGS GICT .150 IS GHOCI5HV
IIOIJl-l)- I,

The branch grocery of the Daniel
Ileevei Corporation at Sixth Avenue and
Fifth Btreet, Brooklyn, was robbed by
armed thugs on Saturday night as
George Britton of No. in isth Street,
the manager, was closing tho place for
the night. The thieves got $350 from
the cash register. Ilritton resisted and
wan shot at. the Inillft ripping through
the sine of his shoe

MARCH
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STABS DETECTIVE;

POLICE ACCUSED 0F

LETTING Hi FLEE

Lieutenant and Patrolman Sus
pended After Fight in .

Restaurant.

Detective Edward Fitzgerald of the
Hobokcn Police Department is In St.
Mary's Hospital In that city with
three stab wounds In his nbdomcn
und n badly slushed face, and In con-

nection with theso injuries Pollco
Lieut. Jonn Greenfield and Patrol-
man Thomas Coppingor have been
suspended by Director of Public
Safety Bernard McFecly. Sylvester
Monica, proprietor of the restaurant
ai Fifth and Jefferson Streets, whero
the stabbing cccurrelaJdJ Thonlas
Calozzo, a waiter thero, ,wero ncld
to-d- by tho police rii material wit-
nesses.

Greenfield was suspended yesterday
on charge of failure to assist an of-

ficer on demand, of permitting a
prisoner to escape and of threatening
to kill Director McFecly. Copplnger.
suspended y, Is charged with
dereliction of duty In letting a pris-
oner escape. A hearing will be allowed
both policemen

Tho man who did tho stabbing has
not been arrested, but the pollco said
thoy wore awaro of his identity.

Fitzgerald told tho first con-
nected story of tho stabbing. He said
ho went to tho restaurant about 3.30
o'clock yesterday morning with Lieut.
Greenfield and Mrs. Greenfield and u'
woman friend of hers. A man at a
neighboring table made an insulting
remark aoout Mrs. Greenfield's friend,
which Fitzgerald resented, forcing tho
man to apologize

Tlio party left tho placo about 6
o'clock, but Fitzgerald had to return
for his umbrella. Then the man he
had mado apologize attacked him.
Ho overpowered the man and called
for 'help, but, ho said, neither Green-
field nor tho proprietor came to his
aid until ho had shouted several
times.

Thon Greenfield, Copplnger and
another patrolman came and took tho
prisoner. Fitzgerald then fainted and
when iho revived tho prisoner was
gone.

BRITISH TO RUSH
TRIAL OF GANDHI

He, With Banker, Pleads Guilty
of Sedition Case to Go on

Before April.

LONDON, March 13. M. K.
Oanifhl, India's
leader, and a banker who financed
his paper, "Now India," have
pleaded guilty to British charges of

JIUon. Their trial will tako place
befoie April 1, according to cables
tiom Delhi

Slight disturbances In agricultural
districts- - In tho vicinity of Calcutta
"liavo been reported.

JVBW COURT TO Ol'BX WKn.YKS-- 1
VY.

Plans havo been completed for the
formal opening on Wednesday of the
now Magistrate's Court, KUlgewood
Queens, which will bo presided over by
tho time being by tho Magistrate as-
signed to Flushing. John Oerold. y

to the Commissioner of Tubllc
Works nf OtlPfn. hn hann n n n nl i j
Chief Clerk of the new court, and Ed- -
wuru tveoer, wierK or me Long IslandCity Mnelstrnte'o Court, hnn hoon up.

13, 1922.

ASSAILS DE VALERA

AS IRELAND'S FOE

Shots Are Fired and Free
Fights Indulged In at Free.

State Meeting.

TRICKERY IS CHARGE.

Leader of Treaty Faction Tells
Cork Crowds That Oppon-- .

ents Foresee Defeat.

Copyright fNew York Evening World) by
Press Publishing- Company, 1022.

DUBLIN, March 13. Speaking at
Cork yesterday, Michael Collins,
Chairman of tho Provisional Govern-

ment, denounced tho tactics of
those who opposs the treaty with
England as being those of a dis-
credited faction.

Mr. Collins .and others epoko In
splto of efforts of the opponents to
break up tho meeting. Tho platforms
erected for tho mooting wero dis-
mantled later and thrown Into tho
river by a crowd of thousands and
anti-trea- ty parades wero held. Many
disturbances marked tho proceed
ings. Followers of Do Valora
heckled tho speakers, others fired
shots and others engaged In free
fights. Collins retorted on theso ef-

forts by saying they were an admis-
sion of defeat.

Thero to an opposition guard,
mounted and armed, ut tho Republi-
can cemetery, theso refusing to
allow Collins and his colleagues to
visit tho graves of men fallen in fight-
ing.

"Our opponents failed by argu-
ment," said Collins, "to win tho peo-pl- o

to tho support of their barren de-

structive policy. Their Incitement to
mutiny takes the placo of argument
and their hope lies In stirring up tur-
moil. Their only hopo of success lies
In arranging and exploiting Incidental
troubles.

"For factlonlst ends they Jeopardlzo
Ireland's unity, Independence and
progress. 'Go another round of tho
race,' says Do Valera. 'Maybo the
other fellow Is unablo to finish.' Is
the nation's safety to bo staked on
such gambling?

"This Is a serious moment In the
nntlon's life. By our opponents' pol-

icy It has become a hidden manoeuvre
to stir up trouble. Evidently thoy de-

sire, by any trickery, to delay the ex-
pression of the people'a will In an
election to prepare by Intimidation for
tho tlmo when tho election must In
ovltably come.

"If this is for a chance of declaring
war against the departing enemy, let
them tell us what they aro going to do
and how they aro going to do It."

Declaring that tho British wero go
Ing and would soon bo gone. If Do
Valera and his friends would cease
fomenting strife, which mado dltllcul
ties delaying the evacuation, Collins
said:

Generally, Do Valera and his
friends aro stepping Into tho shoes of
tha departing enemy by attempting
to prevent. In their autocratic man
ner, the right of the Irish people to
rule themselves. What Is our oppo-
nents' object? I, for ono, don't know,
but I know their tactics aro those of
a discredited and defeated faction."

BRITISH ARMY COST
CUT $131,000,000

Estimates Are Reduced From 93

Million Pounds Sterling to 62
Millions for Year.

LONDON, March 13 Associated
Press). The 'British Army estimates
for tho coming year total 32,300,000

as compared to 03, 714,000 last year,
It was announced in the House of
Commons this afternoon.

Tho naval estimates total 61,SS3,
700.

The number of soldiers In tho es
tablishment will be cut from 186,097
to 142,707. Lord Leo of Farcham,
First Lord of tho Admiralty, said the
expenses of tho effective naval forces
would bo reduced by nearly 21,000,
000 net, compared with 1921-2- 2, as a
result of tho Washington Conference
and administrative economics. Tho
estimates provido for a total net pro
ductlon of 17,695,000.

JERSEY TO RUN FERRY
TO DELAWARE BY JUNE

CAPE MAY, March 13. The City
Commissioners of Capo May y re
ceived word from Trenton that Gov,
Kdwards slimed the New Jerpey-Dla- -
waro Ferry Bill, providing for the State
operation of a ferry between the two
States. Steps have been taken to havo
a steamer In operation by June.

Itesldents of all the New Jersey coast
resorts oro happy over the signing of
tho bill assuring the operation of tho
ferry since It will ahorten the route to
them from the Southern States and New
Kncland by many miles. The Pennsyl
vnnla and Reading Railroads will oper
ate lolntly a train over the Cape May
Boulevard to tne lerry lanaing.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

VlhmDfAOeam
CsJTCblumbttt 820O

FRANK E CAMPBELL

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
100 reward and poatllrelr no ques-

tion! aikfd for return to Geo. II. Squire,
lie, 8 Maiden Lnne, diamond and platinum

pendant watch with platinum and diamond
chain. 1 diamond and aapphlr barpln about
4 Inch" loni, 1 diamond and aapphlre br-pl- n

aho'Jt 1 Inch lone, I olltalre diamond
rlnr. latin, n Tarlt at apartment early

PREMIER GENERAL
WHO IS FIRED UPON

IN RAND UPRISING
"' in

GEN. JAN SMUTS.

SHE SAYS TWO MEN
MURDERED DENTON

Mrs. Peete Said to Have Accused
Prominent Residents of Los.

Angeles.
KAN FHANCISCO, March 13.

Mrs. Louisa Pceto In a statement
rnadc nt Sun Quentln Prison yester
day designated two Los Angclee men
as slayers of Jacob C. Denton,
wealthy Los Angclc3 mining promoter,
for whose death 6ho was convicted of
murder and sentenced to life Impris
onment, according to Mrs. Angela
Kauftman, philanthropist and social
worker of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Pccte, according to Mrs.
Kauffman, admitted sho had knowl-
edge of the slaying. Tho two men
named, It was said, aro prominent
residents of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Kauffman said Mrs. Pcetc
made the statement In liri noli in thn
presence of Mrs. Kauffman nnd her
attorney, S. S. Huhn. She said Mrs.

signca me suitemcnt ana that
llahn is en routo to I.na Aiinli in
obtain affidavits and depositions from
several pci-son- declared to be In posi-
tion to substantiate the convicted
woman's declarations.

LAW PROTECTS GERMAN
UNMARRIED MOTHERS

Itrlchalnic Rlvrn Them I3innl Slnfnn
With Other Women.

Copyright, 1022 (New Vork Kvcnlng World),
by Preaa Publishing Commn.

BERLIN, March 13. A mother
who has not gono through a form of
marriage Is now protected by a Inw
Just passed by the Reichstag. More,
If an unmarried woman employed by
the stato has a child. It cau no !un;oi
be held against her or prevent her
promotion In the state's service.

Up to this tlmo an unmarried
mother usually has been scorned by
her follow employees, but the law
now compels Mrs. Grundy to let h--- r

alone. The law was Introduced by a
Socialist member of tho Reichstag,
Frau Pfuelf.

Scotch Highball
21--2 Cents, Beer

1 1-- 2 in Berfin
North German Ltoyd Liner Han-

nover Arrives on First Voyage
Since 1914.

A Kcotch highball costs In Borlln
to-d- only 5 marks, or 2 2 cents;
Rhino wlno. Is 35 cents a bottle, beer
Is 1 2 cents a stoln, and tho best
champagne may be had for S1.B0 a
quart. Among tho less colorful pur-
chases, ono may get a hair-c- ut fo
7 2 cents and a shavo for 2 8

cents. 8
These latest quotations werfl

brought hero to-d- by Louis Ilouber.S
a Philadelphia confectioner, who has.spent several months In Germany and
returned on tho North German Lloyd
steamship Hannover. It was the
Hannover's first vnyago to this coun-
try since 1914.

On her way to a berth In Hobokcn
tho Hannover passed tho Leviathan,
once tho Vatcrland, and all hor of-
ficers and crew camo on deck to havo
a look at her.. Tho gist of their com
ment, according to ono of tho passcn- - J

gers, woo tho German for "Thoy
can't mako hor go."

At hor taftrall the Hannover flew
a combination llag, made up of the
old black, red and whlto flag of Ger
many with the new flag, black, red
und gold, set on It in tho same posi-
tion that tho stars occupy In the
United States flag.

HOMERIC FARE

The heroes of Homer were
men covered with iron and
brass, and their terrible
blows dealt death and deso-
lation;

Yet Athenaeus pictures them
reposing after their exploits
and O, happy simplicity
partaking, or a dish of beans.

Evidently the heroes of
Homer, like the patrons at
CHILDS, knew and appre-
ciated the nutritive value of
beans when properly cooked.

Nw York or Bottaa bablku buttr for bvlk tnlrm
noarialilAgMMa nL l

Xrmd AIatiI

Advt. on page 15

The all -- Ceylon Tea
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